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Proposed disclosure bill gets
mixed reaction from council
Ethics and privacy prove strange bedfellows

by Pat DiMaggio
A resolution endorsing a

Senate bill that would force
local officials to disclose

their sources of income drew
widely divergent votes from
Railway's Municipal Coun-
cil at its regular meeting held

last week.
On May 1, the NJ. Senate

approved a bin that requires
elected local officials to

JWLDREN COMPETE jn Railway's annual Playground Olympics.

Over 300 participate
in Playground Olympics

Winners competed in
yesterday's State games

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Recreation

Department hosted its an-
nual Playground Olympics
last week, and more than 360
children, representing the
City's 11 playgrounds com-
peted.

Events included a Softball
throw for distance, a softball
throw for, accuracy, basket-
ball fowl shooting, the 50-
yard dash and the running
long jump. Winners in boys
and girls groups and three
age categories went on to
represent Rahway at the
State Olympics meet held on
July 19 at Middletown High
School North, Middletown.

Rahway's winners in three
age groups — midgets com-
posed of children 10 and
under, juniors including 11-
and 12-year-olds and 13- and
14-year-old seniors, include
the following:

Softball throw for dis-
tance, midgets - Eugene
Jeter and Lavia Estcs;
juniors '— Bilal Jeter and
Cindy Ott; seniors — Aaron
Jacobs and Estalli Sully;
softball throw for accuracy,
midgets — Dennis Crue and
Jennifer Britton; juniors -
Jason Green and Kcrri Jack-
son; seniors - Shelton Col-
bert and Hope Lamb; bas-
ketball fowl shooting,
midgets — Selanmin Ingram
and Hope Satterficld;
juniors - Bilal Jeter and
Cindy Ott; seniors - Robert
Jones and Hope Lamb; 50-
yard dash, midgets - Willie
Smith and Hope Satterfield;
juniors - Jamal Burden and

Yvette Broderick, seniors
(100-yard dash) — Andrew
Laccfield and Estalli Sully,
running long jump, midgets
— Willie Smith and Camisha
Brown; juniors — Bilal Jeter
and Kcrri Jackson; seniors
— Aaron Jacobs and Hope
Lamb.

Playground champions
representing Rahway at the
State Olympics also in-
cluded a junior boys 200-
yard relay team composed of

Jamal Burden, Bilal Jeter,
Jason Green and Kile Sully,
and a girls team including
Yvette Broderick, Tovonia
Tate, Kerri Jackson and
Teniel Stackley.

The senior team num-
bered Andrew Lacefield,
Shelton Colbert, Tashawn
Quails and Dwane Jones for
the boys, and Estalli Sully,
Hazima Robinson, Hope
Lamb and Cindy Ott for the
girls.

8PORTS A R T . . . Ruas Taylor, right, a member of the
Klwante Club; of Rahway, la shown with guest speaker
Wayne Prokoptak. A reafcJent of Rahway, Prokopiak has
been involved with sports art for about ten years. He
has been commiaaioned to paint famous sports figures
on basebate, baaebal bats, boxing gloves and you
name it. The Klwanis Club of Rahway meets on
Wednesdays at 12:15 at the Columbian Club in
Rahway.

Almost 100, Thannie Mack
attributes her longevity to faith

'Put your trust in the Lord, and He'll take care of you'
by Pat DiMaggio

If you ask Thannie Marie
Mack the secret to her long
life, she won't give you the
expected answers. She won't
tell you not to smoke or drink
or what foods to eat. She'll
simply say, "Put your trust in
the Lord and He'll take care
of you." And she's probably
right.

Mrs. Mack will celebrate
her 100th birthday on July
30. Born in Herndqn, Gcor-

i-gia in4869^sbe isthe motEer
of four children = Ann,
Lafayette, Gus and Paul —
and has been a member of
the Friendship Baptist
Church since 1920.

She lives by herself, on
Allen Street in Rahway and
does her own cooking and

Benefit softball

features

'soap' team

On August 12, the Make-
A-Wish Foundation of NJ.
will be hosting a benefit
softball game againsfGuid-
ing Light," the daytime
soap opera team. The game
will be held at Ed Weber
field in Union, and will
commence at 1 p.m.

For more information,
call "Karen" at 862-9349

cleaning. Known affec-
tionately as "Grandma" to
her friends and neighbors,
she will gladly sit down with
you and tell you the story of
her life.

She tells of the time when
she and her children all
pooled their earnings to buy
a radio and when son
Lafayette was in charge of
daughter Ann while Thannie

worked. He wouldn't allow
his sister to go across the
street into the field to play
ball with the other Irids.

"He was very protective of
his sister," remembers Mrs.
Mack. "And his sister would
argue with him every day
about it."

Mrs. Mack worked for
many years as a dressmaker.
In fact, she made the dress

she wore during thin inter-
view.

She raised her four
children with a strict .hand,

of life ... don't lie, don't
cheat — and respect other
people. "And they all turned
out to be good men' and
women," she proudly as-
serts.

The family Thannie raised
has Messed her with eight

d h i l d J U L
g ^
great-great-grandchildren.
She still attends the
Friendship Baptist Church
regularly, and until this year,
faithfully tended a garden.
"T*vr. hffen hlwayd," die nyirf.

Tve always been loved.
Jesus has always watched
over me, and I thank Him
that he has let me live so
long."

Rahway's Municipal
Council also recently com-
mended Thannie Marie
Mack with a resolution in
her honor.

make public their sources of
income. Known as the Local
Government Ethw. bill, the

ly considering adoption of
the bin.

A resolution orgjag die
General Awcmbiy to adopt*
the Wl wat introduced by
CotmdhroaaaB Katharine
Fulcomer. -Otter lew* of
government have similar
kinds of codes," said fiat

the only one's without dm
sort of procedure."

Fulcomer stated that
local officials should be

answerable to the people^
they represent. There a so
much distrust with the
rifij^mw finp. jg g MMMf StCD
m the right direction."

The adoption of the biD
would enhance ethical cos-
duct for c o u t y and

out New Jersey and would
provide advice, information
and proper gniddmtt re-

coa&asof

In direct contrast, the
Borongh of Garwood re-
cently approved a resolution
formally opposing the bin.

mined that such an act would
be against the *best interest
of the people* and would ad-
versely effect the willingness
of residents to make public
their private affairs as a con-
dition to pttbfic service.

The "*pMfrf approved
by Garwood said approval of
the bill would significantly

restrict those people who
would otherwise --seek
fV^trd flffirrtirrasar tinit

sonalaffatn". ;•-: .rjjfs-
•Qcba.itappnwUw

the Geoeral" ^-^

;oftteofficia1,tii
orherspoasec

—m

'&-M

'•••: - V . < « J

officer, spowe or cttlfBa*

The if wiliitiflti wrfrff *fr*'
General Assembly to adopt
the bill was approved ta

bers Katherine
Michael Esposito j i d W *
fiam Wnock. Cosndhaen
Alex Shipley and Vincent
Addona abstained -and
Conncilnicn Dennis Hem*
enway and Waker McLeod
voted no. Councilmcn
f̂ *ef̂ fT Holmes *—d James
Cadiganwereabsent.

'I'VE BEEN BLESSED'...Thannie Marie Mack, soon to
celebrate her 100th birthday.

61 from Franklin School
achieve honors status

Sixty-one of the 184 stu-
dents at Rahway's Franklin
School, comprising grades 4,
5, and 6, recently achieved
honor-roll status for the 4th
marking period. Criteria
four High Honors are: A in
Math and Reading, B in
Spelling, Language, Social
Studies, and Science.

The following students
will receive the Blue & Gold
Card, awarded to High
Honors Students for re-
demption at participating
merchants throughout Rah-
way who will present them
with "prizes" they have
pledged:

Grade Four — Magdalen
Blankenship, Camisha
Brown, Steven Costanza,
Jimmy Osmond, Jennifer
Reverendo, Autumn
Ringlcd.

Grade Five - Jennifer
Plewa, Brian Suggs, Michael
Keat, Erin Devaney, Nicole
Wolf.

Grade Six - Christopher
Fallon, Joseph Horton.

Criteria for Honors are: B
in Math, Reading, Spelling,
Language, Social Studies,
and Science. The following

students will receive a Cer-
tificate for Ice Cream in the
School Cafeteria, awarded
to Honors Students:

Grade Four — Kenneth
Estok, Jarod Jefferson,
Kirstin Johnson, Aleya Latif,
Jennifer Smith, Katy Savard,
Louise Viola, Roshod Pet-
teway, Rozcnna Davion,
Jennifer Fernandez, Grisel-
da Perez, Melissa Decker,
Craig Hilyard, Joshua Kiger,
Twinkle Mann, Lakeisha
Mays, Melissa Pach, Kelly
White.

Grade Five - Chris Kout-
souris, Adrienne Savard,
Lori Shaughncssy, Steven
Spanellis, Nicole Quatro,
Denise Torbik, lily Lee.

Grade Six — Michael
Holobinko, Derick Hopkins,
Erica James, Jennifer Mc-
Carthy, Teddy Estok, Rose
Gross, Nancy March, Peter
Bondar, Joseph Fiorillo,
John Johnson, Jeffrey Mycz,
Alena Wiffiams, Roshonda
Bunn, KhabT Blue, Darrefl
Smith, Conswella WflEamt.

Participating merchants
are: Community Camera*
General Locksmith, Mc-
Donald's, Rahway Flowers

& Gifts, Lyn-Kristie, Ltd.
Hairstylists, Grand Hard-
ware, Kennedy Jewelers,
The Fun House, Fran's Fruit
Baskets, and Dcmbling*s Su-
permarket

Rahwoyans hove roles
in local production

Martin Quinn of Rah-
way, a student at Hofstra
University, will appear as
"Whitney" in the Linden
Summer Playhouse produc-
tion of "Anything Goes."
He has appeared in many
musicals in this area, in-
cluding several shows at the
Union County Arts Center.

Joining Quinn win be
Dana Evans who performed
as dance captain in the
Rahway High production

of The Tap Dance Kid".
Other Rahway youngsters
tpp^ynn^in th*̂  production
are Michelle BurwelL Ste-
phanie Gyantar, Marissa
Quinn and Lauren Spatoto.

The show wffl be staged
at the Linden H«h School
Auditorium on July 27, 28
and 29 at 8 pjn. AH seats
are reserved at $5. For
tickets call 925-1389 or
9254935.

The Playhouse musicals

are funded, in part, by the
NJ. State Council on the
Arts through a grant ad-
ministered by the Union
County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. All
performances are presented
in cooperation with Qfc
Recreation Department, Ci-
ty of Linden and the Linden
Board of Education.

ThB o the 11th. aB-
stodent summer production
of teLinda Summer Play-
house.
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